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Associated Student Party
Names Gary Noss Chairman

ates eecte
'

Two-Doy Meeting
0f Sociol Welfare
0pens Here Today.

In a meeting of the Associated Student Party Tuesday
night, Jim Ferguson, perennial ASP leader, resigned and
Gary Noss was elected chairman of the party,
Nearly 40 delegates from sororities and fraternities attended the peaceful meeting at which John Anderson was St d t
d f
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b
.
.
.
·
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s
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mem
ers
nom1~ated ASP student council
are invited to attend the fifth ancandidate t~ fill the. vacar.cy left
nual meeting of the New Mexico
when cou~Cilman Dlc:J:: Longman
Conference of Social Welfare now
was ~alled mto ~he s~rVIce. .
,
in progress on the campus.
Mike Mcl-i(eVIn, Sigma ~hl, was ..
Registration for the meeting is
nam;d cand.Idate ~or sen1?r class )o
.
being completed in the SUB lobby.
president Wi~h Sh1rley Irvu!g, AI.Mirage class 'J?hotographs
The two-and-a-half-day meeting
p~a Delta P1,, selected as his run- w1ll be taken until Satu.l'day opens this morning with a message
mng mate. Sh1rley Wall, Kappa AI- noon, Ken Drake, busmess of welcome :from UNM President
pha Th~ta,. will run as se~retary.
manager. said toda_Y.
Tom Popejoy and Gov. John E.
The JUmor class candl?ates are . The pictureS; will be taken Simms. Keynote speaker is Frank
Morgan Loper,. Kappa S1gm!l', for m the Mesa V1sta lobby from Bane, executive director of the
president; Dottle Harroun, Pt Beta 1 to 5 p.m. today, from 9 a. m. Council of State Governments ChiPhi1 vice-president; and Patsy to 5 p. m. Friday, and from 9 cago. Mrs. Wayne Coy will pr'eside.
.
.
Blmr, Kappa. Kappa Gamma for until noon on Saturday,
sec1·etary.
Women are reminded to
Plannmg Is T~em~ "
Jim Major, Kappa Alpha, was wear dark sweaters and men
Theme of the meet~ng IS .~!an,;
chosen to head the sophomore slate should weal.' white shi.rts.
ning f?r B~tter Comm~mtJ<!s,
of candidates with Johnny Barnes, ·
P1_1nel discussions to~ay wlil deal
Phi Delta Theta, as vice-president
'"':Ith church-commum~y co-operat10n, ho~ state agenc1es ean .help
and B'erwyn McKinney, Chi Omega,
comm~mty work, a: f 0 pnvate
as secretary.
The caucus chose Wayne Kernagenci~s can serve elr owns.
penaar, Sigma Chi, as senate repTomght, t~e ?TI~mbe.rs of !h.e
resl)ntative and Fran Bonnyman, Pi
Conter.ent~ w~ll
With parTPhi, as party chairman.
far s m e l o:rd e~. ers bn~ 1"
A spokesman for the New. Stuu e - a rea e mee. tng . emg
dent Party said he did not think the The UNM chapter of Spurs, na- held .on the campus -;- m a du~ner
party would 2elect class o~cer can- tional sophomore women's honor- ::ye~ti~ a~ 6l~ P·s·~n Mesa. v:sta
didates and hag not ehosen a candi- ary, voted at its :regular meeting mmg ~ t' 0 n f c t?ps,~~ e~
·date for the student council va- Monday to do volunteer work for ~ep~st~n a IVd ~ 1 eA a wn~l
a~o e ssn., Wl,
caney.
the Albuquerque Indian hospital.
ro awn., an
Petitions must be filed by 3 p. m. This will be one of the major spea~ on Commu~lty Challenges,
Friday in the personnel office if the projects of Spurs this year and will Fnday, ~he sessiOns o£ the Concandidates are to be eligible for the consist of working ea<:h noon seven ference ;?1 bh .devote: to nee~ed
election.
days a week with the hospitalized aws an. ~c mque~ or pas~mg
To be eligible for the council seat babies. Mrs. Hart, who is in charge ¥ 00~ legi;:atJon. Sec~;1on~l m~eti~gs
the candidate must have 60 signa- of volunteer workers at the Indian m e a ern.oon w~ a so ~ . etures and must have a 1.3 overall hospital addressed the Spurs at an votke~ tothchlld 1Uldfnce cln~~cs,
average.
earlier meeting saying, "We are in ma mg
e mos 0 recrea ton
If activity cards are not in by dire need of volunteers to help with funds, and problems of the aged.
election time, student cards which feeding and playing with ·the
Special Meet Set
wilt be at the voting booth will be smaller children."
A special public meeting will be
used for identification of the voters. This year's Spur members gave held in the SUB ballroom Fdday
The election should be held with- their services last spring when at 7:30 p.m. on "Better Indian
in the next ten days, a student court they helped with commencement Communities."
membe1' said today.
and bacculareate and again this Speakers will be Wendell Chino,
fall when they aided in registration president of the business committee
· and freshman orientation. They will of the Mescalero tribe; Paul Jones,
solicit for the Cerebral "Palsy fund chairman of the Navajo Tribal
in Albuquerque Nov. 20.
Council; and John Rainer, chairOther Spur projects include sell· man of the All-Pueblo Council.
ing' programs at football games, Students are invited to this free
selling tickets for the homecoming meeting.
dance, and working at Fiesta.
On Saturday morning, the ConFulbright and Buenos Aires
.
.
ference will wind up its business
Convehtion scholarship competiaffairs. The meeting will be sumtions for the 1956-57 academic year
marized at a luncheon when Dr.
will close on Nov. 1, 1956,
John Torrens, Albuquerque psychiatdst, speaks on "Good Communannounced Kenneth Holland, President of the Institute of Interna- "From High School to the Uni- ities Are Up to You."
tiona! Education, this week.
versity Campus" will be the topic
·
·
These U. S. government exchange of a panel when the Freshman Co~grants will give almost 1000 Amer- mission meets today at 4 o'clock ln
icans the chance to study abroad SUB 6.
this year . by paying for their Members of the panel will be
transportation, tuition, books, and M.inta Sue Bunn, Ann Bateman and
maintenance.
Larry Williams with Danny HampThe eligibility requirements are ton as narrator.
these· 1) U, S. citizenship; 2) Col- Miss Bel'Win M<!Kinney stated
lege 'degree or equivalent; 3) yesterday that the meetings are
• By Pat Tolmie
.
Knowledge of the language of the for both men and women fresh· :rash10ns n:ay change, but band
country in which st_ udy is proposed; men and ahe Ul'ged an freshmen 0 uniforms don. t. .
.
4) Age 35 or under; 5) Good health. attend. ·
After weanng the same uniforms
Information and scholarship apfor fifteen years, the UNM march1' t'o may be obtained at the
ing band was finally granted new
~;~:ldat!:' school office in room 150
ones. The school administrati~n
f th administration building.
ordered them from a company m
0
e
New York last summer, and 85
new uniforms arrive_d last Thursday just two days before the
UNM will be represented at a Texas Western football game.
National Students. association at The only problem at that time
A 11
squarll dance co- Logan Utah tl1is week by Bob was to get 80 uniforms to fit out of
o:So~e;{~~l~! square danee club Matte~cci, MJke Laine, Ted Tri!l- a pos~ib.le 85. It was d.ifficult, buy,
sp d he United. Student Christian tram, and Harcy Kenny.
as .. Wdha_m E. Ehoads, band. di·
f~l t shi will be held in the SUB Matteucci will attend as a stu- rector, saul, "They looked all r1ght
e rw pW d d y Oct 12.. at dent council member and Tristram from the stands even though the
bal room
e nes a '
'· '
Laine and Kenny a~ alum will g~ band members may not have been
7 p.m.
t h · t b
em a members of the stude~t union too comfortable."
Stude~~h do0~othe ~~0 :po:s~rin~ ~ard
The audience at the football
hers 0~ et' er t 0 attend the dance. Th~ group left this morning and game where the outfits mad~ their
organu>.a'llo~! s uares for both be- will return late Sunday night. The dabut was told ~hat, the umforms
T'fer.e Wl d q plished square student union board is sponsoring eould be wom s1x d1fi'erent ways.
gmnmg
· the trip• .
It has now been established that
dancers. an accom

r

:Holnecoming Title
Sdught by Eleven
In Oct. 26 Voting
I

l

'I

Swimming will open the fall
intramural season this Thursday
and Friday at the univers1W nool.
Entry deadline for the meet was
- - - -- ---raslr Fnday-;--Eight events will be held over
the two-day span. Each organization must have a minimum of eight
contestants for entry points and no
man may enter more than three
events.
Competition will be held in diving, one length backstroke, six
length free style, one length free
style, three length free style, 100yard individual medley, one length .,,.
breast stl·oke, and four-man free
style relay.
·

....

Student Bar Has
Two New Officers

spurs G·ve r·lme .
I .

T0 Hos·pita
• Iwork

1. SUPERIOR FILTER OnlyL&Mgivesyou
the superior·filtration of the Miracle Tip, the
P,Urest tip that ever touched your lips. It's white
••• .!!!! white ••. P.ure white!

L&M's superior·tast~
comes
superior tobaccos - especially
selected for filte~; smoking. Tobaccos that ar~
!.!£]~, tastier ••• and !!g!ll and '!!!ili!·

2. SUPERIOR TASTE

from

'•

•

1.

•'

Deadlines Set
For Grant Aids

Fro· sh Comm"•ss"•on

To Meet Today

WILf!UR JUST WOKE UP TO
THE FACT tHAT HE" IN ~!

•

KEEP AURT FOR A
BETTER POINT AVERAGE!
Pon't let 'tPrtt "dtowsy feel·
ingl' cramp your styl~!n. c~ass
, , , ot when you're htttmg

"'u

f9C

~

Fll.TERS
LIMI!T'r & MY~RS TOBACCO CO.

OZ

tn lt~ndy !Itt AWAKENERS

4

J

Awakener! In a few minutes,
you'll be your normal best .• •
wide awake • , • alert! Yout
doctor will tell you-NoDo;
.Awakeners are safe as coffee,
l,<eep a pack-handy! •
15 TABLETS, 35c

••i>bi•Bel@"
pack
astablels

KING SIZE

&

the books", '):'ake a NoDoz

'•

J:tM:

f

Two Albuquerque law students
have been elected to positions in the
Student Bar association.
They are William R.. Hendley,
seaond vice-president, and Marvin
Baggett, secretary,
Austin Roberts, president of the
UNM Student Bar association, said
the new officers will fill vacancies
in the staff because' of graduation.

•

7
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Danc•ng

Meet We dnesday

Student·s Represent
UNM at conven.··t"IOn.

.·

'l'he 1955 homecoming queen
and her court will be elected
Oct. 26 in a general student

...,.,..,.V"f",...,.,..,...,.,.,.,.,..,...,.,

Photographers
5tJIJ at Work

.

.. _-,

body election, a Mortar Board
spokesman announced yester~

d

Wendell Chino

Jonson EXh•b•
•
I lfton

T sh 'uw kS
0 ow
or .
A total of 25 selected paintings
from a large collection owned by
the Univer.sity of New Mexico will
be shown Tuesday at 3 for the
opening of a new exhibit at the
Jonson Art Gallery.
Raymond Jonson, Gallery director said that the exhibit could be
see~ any afternoon dudng the
week from 3 to 6 with the exception
of Sundays and Mondays. The new
show will run through Nov. 5.
Sixteen of the paintings in the
show are oils, with six watercolors,
and the rest crayon drawings,
The paintinga date from 1939
through 1954 and were all done by
former students in the art classes
of Jonson prior to his retirement
from the Univer~ity are department last year,
Students whose paintings will be
shown include: Cha1'les Ross, Doris
Ogden, Arthur Holman, Caryl
Zemek McHarney, Jane M. Mensch,
Marilyn Hutchins.
Douglas Denniston, Richard Die·
benkorn, Sherrill Walters, Dorothy
Durah, Mary Landwehr Caird,
Loyd lJlanks, John D. Goodwin, Don
Ivers.
l:Iarry Wugalter, CathedM Cri•
der, Neal Putnam, Lenn Kenenson,
Robert Walters, Richard Beale, Leo
Bartolucci,
Marjorie Wymo~e,
Lloyd Crews, Eva Joseph Golsheid,
and Robert Lancaster.
Visitors are welcome to visit the
Gallery at 1909 Lomas Road NE,
with no charge for admission,

Band we a·rs -New unI•f0 r ms

ay.
Eleven women's organization!!
submitted their choices to thll Mor·
tar Board Tuesday. The election
will be held in the .student union
grill lounge from 8 a. m, to 6 )?. m.
Students must present their aetivity tickets to be eligible to vote.
\he queen ~11 be crowned Oct.
28 m the stad!Uill. The women re·
ceiving the second and third highest numbe1· of votes will be named
attendants, No ann_ ouncement of
the results of the election will b(l
made until the night of the coronation.
The women who wel'e nominated
are:
Jane Day will represent thll
Town club. She is a junior in alementary education from Albuquerque.
Pi Beta Phi will be re)>resented
by Sue Domeier :from Ma;dlson, N.
J. She is a junior in the college of
Arts and Sciences majoring in English from Albuquerque.
Connie Giomi, Alpha Chi Omega,
is a senior from Albuquerque and
is majoring in physical education.
Sigrid Holien, a senior majoring
in journalism from Santa Fe will
represent Dorm D.
'
Kappa Kappa Gamma will be
repreMnted by Cleta Honeyman,
last year's Mirage popularity
queen. Miss Honeyma nls from AIbuquerque and is a senior majoring
in psychology.
A Mountainair coed, Shirley Irving, will represent Alpha Delta Pi
in the contest. She is a senior majoring in science education and is
editor of the,.¥irage this year.
Jolly Maylle:rry from Elkhart,
Kan., a ~:~enior in history, has been
chosen to represent Marron hall.
Chi Omega nominated Bunty
Nixon from Raton, N. M. Miss
Nixon is a member of the student
council and a senior in elementary
education.
Muriel Pride, Delta Delta Delta,
is a senior drama student from AIbuquerque, She was a fiesta queen
attendant last year.
"
The Phrateres will be l'epresent'ed by Betty Lou Serna from Espanola. Sh~ is a juniol:' in element'ary education,
A senior in elementary education,
MaryIn Thomas, .from Albuquerque
will represent Kappa Alpha Theta.

t
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In Ra•tny. M archI•ng shOW
BOX supper Hay R•tde
Planned tor
Sa· turday
11
.

·

.
·
they can b~ worn s~ven. d!fl'e:rent
1
ways: the s1x advertised ways ~nd
"
wet, as demo~~tra_ted that e~£nmg.
The versatd1ty of the un1 orms
~ames from the. :faet ~hat the
..
Jackets are . seml•ri!Vel.'Sible . and An old-fashtoned combination
when the jacket is bp.ttoned Up all b~x supper and h!lY ride endin,g
the way to the to~ 1t ~hows gray w1th a campfire Will be. held th1s
over the :front wh1ch IS one way Saturday mght from s1x: o'clock
and w.h en the red shield is pu..t on it until midnight. ~y the BSU.
makes another way but lf the The event Will be sponsored to
:iackets are left with either side start a fund for the !ltUdeht sumopen then part of th.e jacket is red mer ~isaion. field.
and the other part IS gtoay, but if Allmterested members are asked
they are both left open then both to ?Ueet. at the BSU center at ~09
flaps s~ow red and of course tllter- U~1vers1ty Avenue. The pa:Ynde
nate stdes ~an be left; open to show wlll be towards th~ mou~tams.
alternate s1des of red and as to the Misa Shara Smith, director of
rest of the ways not even the band BStJ, stated Wednesday that each
knowsf (Whew!)
year they send students on summer
There are 'now 100 of these con• missions and it is necessary to mise
fusing unifortns1 and probably any funds locally to. pay expenses••Joe
band :member Wtll say that not on,e 'Don Womach Will serve as auctiOnof the lOll fits. However, that s eer of the boxes prepared by the
Continued on page· 2
girls to sta:rt the fund.
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PubU•n~d Tu..doy, Thursday ~>nd Frida..{ of the rell'nlat 11nlversltl' year except during
hol!!!:!!l/8 and ex4mlnntlon periods by the ..A,sooclated Students of the Un!veralt:v of New
1\l:o:doo. Entere!l ... ••oond claso matter t th.. poot office. Albuquerque AUII'UBt 1, 1913,
under the act ot March a, 1879. Prlnte bY the University prlntinll' Plant. l:lubscrlption
rate, J4.BO tor the ochool Year, l>AYable I advance.
.
Edltqrial and Businella offic" i
J

•

Bob C_hatte:n ----. ---------··t-··------------------··--·-:---Ed!tor
Ke!! Smer ----------------·-. -----------------:----Ma~agtn~ Editor
. Enc McCrossen ·---·--·-··-~----------------Ntght Editor thts Ia.sue
Danny ~7ff ------• .:·------·-7··-----.,.-----------------SPorta Edttor
Jim W!lbams --.,-----------1---------------------Business Manager
Member of the Associated Collegiate Press
i
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Confusi•>n Reigns

~o<t~"

~

the Journalit;un '8uilding, Tel. 3·1428

• • •

I'ONFUSION REIGNS :in homecoming committee circles
~ as (up to last night) no band, "name" or otherwise, bas
been signed to play for the homecoming dance, scheduled
·
0 c.
t 29.
'
Committee co-chairmen Jim Weber and Muriel Pride
virtually gave up the ghost Jast night as they turned all
but "current negotiations" over to the student council.
Weber and Miss Pride were appointed last semester so
they would have plenty of time to make all homecoming
arrangements and have been trying to get a band ever
since, they say.
NEGOTIATIONS include Russ Morgan who
CURRENT
was considered "in the bag" until last Friday when his
agent said ''Hold everything," Morgan was offered $2000
of the $3100 homecoming budget and said be would play
but later decided he would need either more money or an
engagement the next night, a 'Sunday. Such an engagement is almost impossible to make in New Mexico and we
think Morgan's agent knows it.
·
DECKERT, who helped get- Les Brown for Fiesta
WALLY
two years ago, said "These. things aren't done overnight." Deckert has offered his services to help engage
someone this fall.
Student council members Bunte Nixon and Dwaine
Longenbaugh were appointed in mid-September to help
Weber and Miss Pride when the council learned that band
negotiations had bogged down.
"Things don't look too good," said Miss Nixon. That is
the und.erstatment of the year.
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Confusion Ends •.•

I,

.

I

,I

IVen IS ee

When this century is tucked away and recorded in hi11tory books,
1955
willl'eceive special :m,ention.
_
No, it won't be :for the discovery of the Yalta "deals," nor for the
sudden turmoil that befell the Republicans when they heard the
Two UNM students will divide
news o£ the P~·esident'a heart; attack, nor will it be noted because of
the S. W. Papert Journalism Scholthe costly floods that plagued thll Easte111 seaboard - this year
arship, Keen Rafferty, UNM jour- the Dodgers won their first World Series.
nalism department chairman, has
For those who were glad to see it happen, it was like a new day
announced. ,
dawning. For thll rest of America (the intelligent, those possessed
Ken Siner Jr., transfer student of normal facilities- mostly Giant and Carpinal f&ns) it was a year
from San Antonio, Texas,. and now
of great desp&ir.
·
a senior living in Albuquerque, will
For tavern owners in the city of Albuquerque - it was a time
split the $150 scholarship money of torment- election day fell th&t bleak Tuesday and it was decreed
with James Crow, senior from Los
(before woid of the serious arrived) that the bistros l1ere must close.
Alamos. Both students are joumalFor those who rejoiced - they could find no way to salute the
Bums.
And for those that were plunged into sorrow- - they couldn't
ism majors.
Crow is part-time photographerdrown their sorrows - but many yards of black crepe were sold
writer for the University Alum11i
shortly after noon Tuesday.
·
Assn. Crow is also photographer
For the Dodger fans - it was like a dream· come tl.'Ue. An old
man, whitened with age, sat on a corner of Bedford ave., Brooklyn
for the Miragl).
Siner, who is now president of
and choked, "I never thought I'd live to see the day." :Routines in
the New Mexico chapter of Sigma offices and factories were disrupted as the workers stormed into the
Delta Chi, has been active in newsstreet and started snake dancing. How many tons of paper were lit.
th e beg:~nmng
..
paper work smce
of tered on the street& will never be known.
his high sl,lhool studies.
And in Albuquerque- the news hit like a bomb. No I didn't jump
Crow, a Korean veteran, has · off the Simms building - There were too many ahead of mil. And for
done most of his newspaper work the Yankee fans (if there is such an animal- most of those rooting
since enrolling at the University.
for the Yanks were in reality disparaging the Bums) there was
Both students rank above the 2.0
stunned .silence, There would be no game tomorrow - the time had
mark in journalism grades. Siner come, and the mighty machine had faltered,
has a 2.5 and Crow a 2.1 in the
But here ~nd now - no longer shall the Dodgers be called the.
department.
Bums in :Brooklyn, Jersey, San Francisco, everYWhere- they're the
Champ$, the Kings, After years of drought, it finally happened.
And through the years of frustration, the numerous cries of
"Wait 'til next year," the Dodge.r fans never gave up hope. They
1.1
cheered just as lustily, turned out to root whether the Dodgers won
or lost, yelled •tn the last play of the last game, and then went home
Freshman cheerleader elections hoping- that "next year.••."And this happened to be "next year!'
.
Too bad (if you'll forgive just a bit of straying) that a certain
wlll take place next Tuesday, Oct.
university, can't even wait 'til the end of three games before saying
11, at 7:80 p.m. in the SUB ball- "Wait 'til next ye.ar -· 1 think." .
·
room, Corky Morris, president o f i - - - - - - _ . . : ; , - ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - : - - - RallyCom has announced.
'
·
. Any freshman .intereste~ in t:yS
p~'ans
1
mg out should s1gn up wtth M1ss
1 '
I~
Elizabeth Elder in the personnel
office before Tuesday at noon.
The candidates will be judged on
skill, appearance, enthusiasm, voice
·
and poise, Each must give two
Ushering at football games is just one of the activities
eheers
•
· men' s h onorary.
.
t h uld oCcupymg
members OJ." Khat a1'r, semor
A11· •st udent s t rymg
ou
s
0
ot'
h
t'
't'
.
l
d
.
t'
. t ratlon
. an d e.1ecbe at the SUB by 7 p.m. for the
er ac IVl res me u e assxs mg a t regxs
drawing. This year they will not tions, high school visits, and the awarding of a $150 scholarbe allowed to wear unifol'l'?s of ship to a needy arid deserving undergraduate other than a
other cheerleaders, Corky satd.
.
.
Judges for the tryouts have not fr~shl!Ian. One of ~hetr. ma1n con- - - - - - - - - - - - - yet; been ann.ounced.
.
tr1bu~wns to the Umvers1ty was the
. startmg of fiesta.
Requirements .for membership
•
.
0
0
are that the applicant be a sopho-

FrOS h Ch eerIea derS
Tryou+s Set r:JY RC

Men . J-lonorary
P, ·t·• • t . · . c
ar /Ctpa ton In

Act •ve

.r
ampus LIre

u8ondu.n1•forms

NROTC T H ld
0
Afternoon. Forums :~::e
~/=~:ei~!n::~ i~;;:n:: ·Ge'f
scholarship. New members are

A

. +

Today and Friday afternoons at
2:30 p, m. UN¥'s NROTC unit will
hold a forum m the wardroom for
all contract students interested in
the regular program.
Any. contract wh~ is interestE~d
a?td Wlll be past ~1s seventeenl;lt
b1rthday and hasn t reached .hts
twenty-first birthday by July 1,
1956, and is able to pass the physica! should see his. naval science
professor before gomg.
The object of the forum is for
officers and regulars to outline the
program. for the contracts
·
·

Spirit Organization
Plans Early Rally

Four events will open the intra·
·
t th' -"te
•
. .
mura l swunmmg mee . ls ..... r- Lobo foptball stattst1cs for the
wUh~le
h. ?tst 0. ff noon at 4 at the university pool. first three games have further verSOPThhoe.mreorr:;sayl'nbethae
v
mversl y o
F
. b h ld F 'd
.
· ·
· ·
·
New Mexico football lineup this
our more Wl11 e e
n ay. 1fied the wail-known fact that more
weekend w:Pen the Lobos go to Events today include the 100-yard of an offensive spark wlll have to
~ogan for Saturday nig~t':;; Sky- individual medley consisting of the be shown in future games if UNM
lm\J conference game against Utah .br!!ast stroke, backstroke, and fans are to wake up happy on
S~tfet,
freestyle· the, 200-yard free-style· Sundays
· n. er a coup1e of hard scrim'
'
·
•
.
mage sessions - with more still in the one-length breaststroke (33 New Mexico has a mere 163
sight this week - coach Bob yards); and the one length free- yards rushing in thre() contests, for
'Tit¢henal indicated senior taclde style.
an average of f"wer than 55 yards a·
John Co;ll; may be the only Jetter- Tomorrow's program incl~1des
Th L b h
dd d
m11n in Saturday's starting New the one length backstroke, 100- game.
e 0 os ave ~ e a~Meltico line.
yard freestyle, diving, and four- other 42 yards per game m the atr
'l{e said changes wlll be m11de at man free style relay. Finals in all for a total offensive average of 97
ends, where sophomores Jim Liv- events will be held the day of com- yards a g 11me.
ingston and John B11refoot · will petition with heats being ·run in The opposition has fared remarkstart. C?x and sophomore Wayne S()me of the larger races.
ably better. Three oponents thus
Gares will ~t!lrt at tackles, and Dan Ten organizations have enterlld far this year, New Mexico A&M,
Sawyers J~)lns. sophomore mate full teams for the meet and intra- Colorado A&M, and Texas Westem,
Jerry Nesb~tt at ~uar~. The other mut·al manager Gene Golden elC- have gained 257 yards in rushing
sophomore m the lme Wlll be center pected a turnout of 150 for the and passing with 200 comiltg on
Al!-dY Moral:s, one of ~he few two-day swimming competiti()n,
the ground.' The opposition also
b~ght spots m the Lobo lme play
The winning team may take 64 leads in :6rst downs 36 to 20 and
thls season..
intramural point~ towards .the in pass completion~, 18-15. 'New
Lynn White, :;mother sophomore, yearly trophy WJth place pomts Mexico has completed 44 per cent
may move up to left halfback, al- being given the top four teams. of its pa~ses to 47 per cent by
though Titchenal said junior J err_y Defending c~11mpion is l{appa opponents.
In individual statistics· Clark
Apodaca has look~d better thts Alpha fratermty.
week than at any ttme thus far.
· · 1
'
·
Another possible change may be
Manwarr~n eads the rushe1·s Wlth
junior llerb llughes moving into Dor
EJ t•
Sl t d 52 yard~ m three contests. Yumpy
the starting quarterback spot in
m ec. IOns a e
Barker IS the only other ?ack W!th
place -of Jer:ry Lott as Tltchenal . Mesa Vista dorm will elect its better than 25 yards ~amed w1th
and staff make moves designed to first semester pfficers on Friday, 3~thB:5ker ~!so lead1s m averages
get · the stagnant Lobo offense Oct. 7, Luis l';onzales, l11st year's Wl
· ya 8 per P ay.
underway.
president, said today. Thll election, In passing, Gene Mazzei has
The Utah Aggies have lost three originally planJ?ed for S~pt. 28, was completed 10 of 15 attempts for
straight games against top op- postponed to g~ve candtdates more 60 yards and Jerry Lott has components San Jose State, Wichita, time to file their petitions.
pleted four of 12 tries for 44 yards.
and the University of Wyoming,
while New Me:~Cico has defeated
New Mexico A & M and lost to
Colorado A & M and Texas
Western.
There is big reason, however, to
favor the Aggies in Saturday's
game, In losing to Wyoming, 21·13,
last week, Utah State rushed for
339 yards. New Mexico has only
287 yards in total offense for three
games and Lobo opponents have
scored 66 points while UNM has
. tallied only 14. .
"We have to do something to get
moving and throw up some sort of
defense," Titchenal said. "These
sophomores have showed they really
want to play, no matter what the
odds are, so we're going to give
them a chance."
Titchenal said he will probably
take a 36 to 38-man squad to the
Utah State game.

In Football Poll
'

..

'

Maryland University, still living
off ita victory against UCLA, led
the nation's college football teams
in the second week of the Associated Press football writer's poll.
The Tenapins received S8 .:first
place votes, better than half the
total, to stay in :first place ahead
of Michigan, Big Ten favorite in
second place,
.
For the first time in several
years, the football power seems to
be spread representatively across
the country, with six conferences
being selected in the top ten teams.
Only Notre Dame and Army have
been represented from among the
independents.
The standings promise to be
shaken up at least slightly this
weekend when second-piace Michigan meets sixth-place Army in the
top intersectional game of the
week.

DrATH OF ACHILLES

meeting of the year
7:8Q p.m., Tuesday,
M't h II h ll 104 f
. t1 ~ et d ~. .. . or
m e.·e& e ll\ JOining,
D
ba .

will be held
Oct. 11, in
11 h
a w 0 are
.d
d

eleclj~~es,of :~~=:· :~o eo:~ t~e

agenda,
Don Martin will preside at the
meeting.

LISTEN TO
LOBO SPORTS NEWS
NOW
BROADCAST DAILY

5:20P.M.
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Your New Mexico
Boosters
Club
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HIT 'EM HARD LOBOS!

WHAT'S
THIS? '

.,
!(·.
!

Per solution, see
paragtap!J below.

prompted the Dtoodle
above-it's titled: Flying saucer with Lucky-smoking
crew. But it's a down-to-earth fact that Luckies taste
better than any other cigarettes-and for down-toearth reasons. First o£ all, Lucky Strike means fine
tobacco. Then, that light, :ntild tobacco is wasted to
taste even better •.• cleaner, fresher, smoother. So,.
f'Glurg shrdlu!" (In saucer language, that means,.
~'For taste that's out o£ this world, light up a Lucky!")
A FLIGHT OF IMAGINATION

Johanna. Ha.nson Ross
lltukliffe

D~OODLES,

FAIRY GODMOTHER$'
CONVENTION

Duke

1"'-·---·---~---·---.-fo/Jef/6".
COLLEGE
SMOKERS
PREFER
LUCKIESt

NUTS
Mixed
Nuts

T

Copyright 1953 by Roger Prl()(),

'ED'' .
.•'If$ ~fe I

Kenneth Bishop

PARTY

Luckies lead aU
other brands, regu.
lar or king si1;e,
among 86.,075
college students
questioned coast to
coast. The numberone reason: Luckies
taste better.

TOUPEE fOR MONK

Jean Drum

.V. of Ca.lifornia

Snacks

d

CIGARgTT.ES

HEY!

',• '·

QUICK
DELIVERY
Bulk Orders

.

•
Phone

3-4495

Only Chip
·
Made Fresh Daily in Albuquerque
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.
John Barefoot and D1ck Drake lead
the receivers with tive and fou1·
.
passes caught respectively.
Lott leads in punting with a
34.7 yard average for 10 ldcks,
Manwanen h!ll! bo()ted .seven timea
fot• a 88.7 avera!\'e.

Terps Lead Notion

Broken Wa·ter Lt"ne
WI.// Be Rep.at"red .

F0re1gn
• Sf clents
Gef Sch· arsh'P'
•s

Events Open Wolfpack ·statistics Show Rodeo Association
·· C
·
Tq; Meet Tuesday
SWtm
ontest Need of Offense I Defense Th~tirstUNMRodeo~ssociation

4

LUCKY DROODLES! LUCKY DROODLES! YEA!

Ro·tny Debu·t

taken into Khatali every spring at
·
·
llonors Day.
Continued from page 1
NOTHER FULL-BLOWN set of UNM-type confusion
Khatali whose name is an Indian word meaning "medicine what mothers, big sistel's, and girl
ended this week when Alpha Phi Omega, national service
man " was founded on the UNM friends are for. The uniforms can
fraternity, found its missing 8000 card-stunt cards.
campus in 1916, and the aim .of the be altered, but no cutting is allowed
They didn't. exactly find .them but at least someone did
group is the promotion and preser- so that next year when they have
vation of UNM traditions ·
to be re-altered somebody else's
and passEjd the word along. The A Phi Os lost track of the
Th
. t'
ft · ~"k . girlfriend will h~ve something left
cards, measuring about 18 inches by 18 inches each, after
e organxza Ion o ~n "" ~s m to alter,
some
men
who .:fill thetr quahfica- , "G' I
th e hard. est to
last football season. That is about like losing track of a
t'h
· d are on1y soph omores, thus fit, 1r s'd are
aI ways
Iuns
an
Rh
d
b
• .. ,
pet elephant.
enabling them to spend two years • s~u
oa s, . u~ thts 1sn t a
with the group instead of the usual :efl:~~o~ o.n'l thh gll'l s ~fure. Jt's
one. Usually three or four are al- JUS
a gtr s ~ve sma er ;wa1sts
PHI 0 president Tom Cooper has promised that the card
lowed in although there is no limit than boys, and since the uniforms
stunts will be performed at the next home game, now
on the number of sophomores ·seem to be made with 36 inch waistthat the waywar~catds have been found.
Those in the organization who a~ lines, they just don't fit the girls.
now juniors are JamE!'s Arlin The only other duty the band
He said they were found under the east football stands.
Cooper
and Robert P. M~ttencci. !llembers have toward the uniforms
We're Wondering who loaned his genius to the cause and
Semors who were taken m when xs to clean and press them. Here
thought of looking in such an improbable place.
RallyCom, campus spirit organ- they were sophomores and served again girl friends come in handy.
-BC- ization, has planned a send-off rally their junior year as members are Patching and :repairing could also
--------~-----------------I for the team at 6:30 a.m., 3aturday. Mike McNevin, president of the be put under the heading 6£ girl
ltTrLE MAN ON CAMPUS
by Dick Bibler
Students are to meet in front of group, Syl Chumley, vice president, fliends' duties (.or privileges?).
Mesa Vista dorm by 6:15, They and Jim. Ferguson. Other officers Since no rental fee is eharged, they
will follow the team to the aitport are Michael Keleher, secretary, have to be in some semblance of the
where the squad will leave for the and James Weber, treasurer.
original thing when they are tumed
Utah State football game.
The remaining members are in at the end of the year.
All students on campus are urged Jack V. Carnahan, Charles Cates, But now the question arises as
to turn out for this early morning Byron Caton, Wall11ce Deckert, to what to do. with the old unisend·off a!ld lend some spirit to the X~nneth Dr\lk.e, 'Joseph Feneri, forms. .The answer: if anyone
tea~, smd Pat Fannmg, :Rally Rlchard Novar1a, Roy Schock, and would like to purchase 98 fifteenchatrman.
ltobert Bruce W'ood.
year-old band uniforms contact
Jim. Bruening, assistant dean of William E. :Rhoads, director of the
men, ls the sponsor of the group band and · chief mothball user.
and was also a member last year. When asked for a statement he
(Edit~r's Note: This is the first ?oll!mented, ''Selling old unif~rms
In a senes on UNM honorary and IS hke selling white elephants • you
,
.
professiOMl fraternities which will just can't get rid of them " '
A seven-mch
water l!ne on appear in the L0'80. The series is
. .
'
Lom~s that w~s broken dunng last being done through the cooperation
weeks flood Wlll cost tllmost $1800 of Mortar Board senior women's
to repair, a b!Jildings and grounds honorary, alld· w'ritten by L0'80
U
spokesman satd today.
stall' writer Pat To.lmie.) ,
J
Because t~e university mai~tains
. •
0
two reservoirs, one on e!\ch s1de of
Lomas1 no university bui~dings Student Union Sponsors Four L~tin America!} students
are Wlthout water. But untll the S
E +. . t • . t a~. attendmg UNM th1s year on
t)ipe can be restored, pressure in Un ay
0 91' ammen
tUitiOn scholarships from the
several buildings will be slightly Sunday a new sel"Vice will b~ of- School of Inter-American Affairs.
decreased.
£ered in the student union building ~hey are Federico Kauffman
when the dining room will open Dotg o£ Peru, Alberta Flores DuPiedges Elect Franchini from 6 to 8 p.m. to s~rve :ham- ran ~rom Bolivia, Pedro de Araujo,
b;urgers.
. .
:Bra:!al, and Carlos Lopez from
Gene F'ranchini was elected The program will be on a trial Cuba.
president of the Pi Kappa Alpha basis for six weeks, JoAnn Clattve, Miss Lina A. Ruiz from Guatepledge class at an organizational chairman of the SUl3 program di- mala is attending the UNM School
meeting held last Monday. Other rectorate said.
of Inter·American Affairs on 11
o!ficers e!ectod were Dale Gallaher, .Movies wil! be sl~own every othe1• state department scholarship and
Vlce•prestdent; Danny Zefl', treas- Sunday startmg thts week at 8 p.m. Jorge Lopez, p£ El Salvador has
urer;
Bill Barker, tl·easurer; and The name of this week's movie. ,is all l!xpenses and tuition paid' oil a
11
' SE1'T~R JUST SMll.t: AND SAY '~EUO',tl
Xen O'Dell, social chairman.
not known, she said.
scholarship from UNESCO.

A
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Due for Revision
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LUCKIE$ TASTE BEllER .. C/eanel'; Fresher, Smoother!
(QA.tta.
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Popular Dancer Draper
To Appear at: C'arlisle
.

ized in France.
Performing in concerts throughO?t ~he _world, Pa_ul Draper has the
d1stmct10n of bemg th~ onl;v t~UJdancer to appe~r as sol01st mth tbe
famed and staid Bostor1 symphony
orchestra.
"He has inde~d bridged the gap
between the ~us1c hall and the ~once;t stage Without cond~scesnswn,
Without pretense, and w1th endless

good~::::;::::~:·~:::

The Draper ~oncert in Carlisle
gym will begin at 8:15 Wednesday,

'

Lame
• New prexy

Engmeers
.
t H ld

Mike Laine was elected president
of Vigilantes, sophomore men's honorary organization, in their first
major meeting last week.
.
Dan Hampton was elected vicepresident, Willard Lewis secretary,
and Danny Zeff treasurer. Jack Little was named student senate representative and Phil Taulbee alter-

The first joint meeting of the
American Institute of Electrical
Engineers and the Institute of
Radio Engineers will be held in
room 201 in the electrical engineering building today at 4 p.m.
All members are urged to attend
and all prospective . members are
invited
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-gives you absolute ossurartce.

4 to 5 months' supply,

'"

.

plus tax

fft'raclemark

IAN HEUSEN® "Stripe-it-Rich"..•

SPITZMESSER'S
8101 Central E

Ph. 6·182&
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00

1zatlon, for Saturday mommg at
The student council last night 6:30 before the football squad
UNM's freshman football sauad
voted to change their meeting time leaves for Logan, Utah.
opens this year's lwme stand Frito Monday and Friday noons so all Pat Fannin!1i, rally ?hairn1;an fo1' day, Oct. 28 at 3 p.m. to kick-off
me:n:bers could be present at the the group, sa1d she ls urgmg all the 30th annual Unive1•sity of New
seaRwns.
students to turn out for the rally Mexico two-day homecoming coleA closed night was voted Nov. 19 an? give ~he team a loud send off bration.
for a student body dance which pr10r to 'lts Utah State football
Mrs. Winifl.'ed Reiter director of
would be held in conjunction with game.
.
the UNM Alumni Assn.; is handling
campus chest week Nov. 14 to 19. The squad will take off from AI- all of the reservations for the two
Chest chairman A~ Rosenbaum 1 buquerque ~J;t 6:30, and all students day fling. She said that mo1·e than
presented a tentative .r~~ort on who IJ;re gomg to the ra~ly should 10,000 homecoming programs have
campus chest week achv1bes.
meet m front of Mesa V1sta domJ been sent out to alumni.
The council appointed Peter at 6':15. They will then follow the Tickets for all o;f the functions
can be bought by alums through
Bawauh as ex-officio member of the team out to th'e airport.
student affairs committee. Bawauh The Lobos will be seeking their the alumni assn.
~ill act. as advisor to establish. an sec~nd victory ?f the young season
Parade Began in 1929
mtegratlon program for fore1gn agamst the wmless but powerful The first lwmecoming was in
students so theY. can better _become Utags.
1925, but it was not till 1929 that
part of the ~ollege cornmumty.
the first large homecoming was
held with a parade and dance. The
The coune1l agreed t~ spend $30~
to help the SUB obtam the Four
class of '30 which was responsible
Freshmen for a student body dance
for the enlargement will hold a reOct. 22. In the event arrange~ents
,
union this year and will have a re·
are . completed,. students Will be
served section for the coron11tion,
charged approximately 50 c~nts for
At 6:30 Friday evening the
Alumni Letterman's club will hold
WHAT EVER:Y BAGGAGE RACK needs: a campus cutie like this thll_ d!l-nce, a sp~kesman ~ald. The
coune1l fund Will be I'e1rnbursed
a cocktail party and buffet at Lobo
wee~'s Jo Haines. She has brown'hair, brown eyes, and stands an
from
proceeds
of
the
dance.
A
b
.
f
Joe's
restaurant
costing ·$5•
impressive five feet, eight inches tall. A junior in business educasrna11 group nurn ermg ewer
•
tion, J o lists her interests as music, sports, and men, not necessarily
than one-fourth of the freshman
L1ghts Go on at 7
class turned out Thursday evening . The house lights will go on. at
_in-th_a_to_r_de_r_.T_h_a_t__
·s_a_n_M_G_s_he__~_·s_a_d_or..:_n_in_g_,-b-y-th_e_'_"'_ay..::<S:.:ta:.::.ff::..:.P:.::.ho:.:t_o):.l
at 7:30 in the science lecture hall 7 p.m., followed by the lloronat!.on
for a meeting to introduce the of the homecoming queen at 7:30.
nominees for frosh class offices. At 8:30 there will be a bonfire and
The fifteen hopefuls running for rally on the h.aseball :lie!~ and al~o,
~
the three offices were introduced to the homecornmg play The Ram.
. Jerry Dahlquist was elected pres- the small crowd by Mike Sweeney, maker" will_ be held in Rodey h~ll.
1dent of the NROTC Wardroom so- last year's freshman president.
Stu.dents. t_D!lY ~ee the ~lay w1t~
ciety Tuesday.
Petitions signed by forty fresh- t~e1r act1y1tleS t1ckets while alums
The Wardroom society is the men were handed into and passed t1ckets _w!ll cost $1.15 each.
·
.
.
.
unit's social organization, and will by the student court on all fifteen. An mformal ?ance has been
.
The umted fund committee, a smgle faculty charity fund start activities this year with the The election will be held within ten planned at 9:&0 m the SUB balldrive equivalent of campus chest, begins today for the month "Shipwreck Ball" early in Novern- days but no date has been set so room .to end official activities Frit b
her
far
day mght.
of Oc 0 er: ,
.
Other officers to the group are Frosh president hopefuls are
Letterme~ Will Eat
The dnve was started followmg a speech to the faculty Lynn Parker, vice president; Jim Ray Cramer, Don Fedric, Sam ~h~ letterman s breakfast, an
by Tom Popejoy, T:JNM president, yesterday afternoon.
Turner, secretary-treasurer; and Gray, Voil Lattin, John Miner, and activity ~hat dates. back to pretl
d
Mike Sweeney NROTC student Bill Renfro Jo Ann Castle War- homecommg days, will start thmgs
1
A refcenthy re eas~tt prog.retss trh·esenator
All of the officers are mem- ren Dietrich Frances Fuchs and rolling Saturday· The breakfast
1
rt
e comm1
ee
· 1923• A Pharrnacy
:fpoll o·
t
11 t IS st t e
•
hers of the WS board of directors Pat Jones are out for vice-presi- ~Vas fi rs t h eld In
0 howmfgthpercehn ll:gt•e a 0 men st do
and the remaining members on the dent. ecretary-treasurer nomi_nees alumni breakfast will be held at
eac
o
e con-campus
arl !es represen
b oard are F re d Cone, J'1m W'll'
at '7•30
1 !am_s, are. Sara Allen, J u d y L'ttl
1 e, Nancy Lobo
T 'Joe's
b
· also•
by organized
drives ein
t
h'
h
h
b
1
t
d
Tom
Andrako
Herb
Hahn
ann
Bill
Me1ster
Donna
Short
and
Kay
wo
reakfasts
have been set for
th
e P~..w 1t ave eel!t se
etRobens Lt Phillip Thorn is the ad- Clauve ,
•
.
8 a.m. Saturday. An All-University
visor f~r the organization.
.
women's breakfast will be held at
asdpa 1C!pa(n24s: corn~un)l y92c es
re cross
serviCes ,
per
the Franciscan hotel and will be
cent; cancer f';lnd, s. per cent and
.
•
NROTC Forum Planned open to both alums and students
.
at the cost of $1.60 per person.
campus fund (mcludmg USCF and. Petitions for class offices must be USCF to Meet m SUB
WUS), 5 per cent,
· ."
filed by 3 p.m. today.
.
.
A forum to be held .this after· Grads of the College of Law will
These percentages are subJe.ct to . Each class will elect a president, . A!"' • mformal ~mted ~tudent noon by the NROTC Will be open have their get-together at the
annual change by the c~mm1ttee, vice-president, and secretary. Peti- !Jhr!S~Jan Fellowship worship serv· t_o all young ~en betwee_n the ages Desert Inn.
•
and. donors are per;nutted to tions are to be turned in to Eliza- ~ce will be held at 12:30 p.m. to~y of 1'7 and 21 mterested m t~e reg- The Oct. 1945 NROTC commisspec1fy a compl.etely di!fer~nt al- beth Elder in the personnel office. m. roon1; 6 of the ~tudent Umon, ular NRO~C. ,The forum will take sioning class will meet at Lobo
place at 2.30 m the wardroom.
Joe's at 9 for its breakfast,
totment f~r. the~r contn!:mtwn on Candidates must have a 1.3 over- M1ss Wilma Snare m charge.
1
fomis wh ch Will be giVen each all grade average, except freshmen,
Parade Starts at 9:30
faculty rnemb.er.
.
.
who must maintain that average. \ J' •
I• I_
The homecoming parade leaves
0
Cornell and Central Aves. at
The com.rnittee _IS sel~ct!ng a Candidates. must have 50 signarepresentative f?r ~ach bu!ldmg on tures of students of the same class
.
9 :30 a.m., followed by open houses
I
in l(!Ost of the campus buildings.
campus who w!ll 11'l turn contact rank.
?ach faculty ~ember or ?mployee Signatures will be checked by
fQf
Alargelunchwillbeheldatthe
m. th!l bmldmg eoncemmg con- the student court, and invalid sigMesa Vista dorm patio at 11:30
trlTbuhtwns,
· t t"h t 'f
h natures will void a petition.
Th. e establi.shme_nt o.f "U Day"lthe senior gr_oup at an_ assemblies, which is open to _an and will cost
e report sugges s a 1 eac
.
.
is one of the main items on the sports events, and anything else in $1.50 a plate.
mem~ber t o:f the facul~Y. and stafi'
agenda of the Vigilantes, soph·, whiilh. freshmen men. ~re to take The ,football game, the feature
contr! u es ~s a mmlmum .one
•
omore men's honorary.
an act1ve part.ln add1t1on they try attraction of the gala .weekend,
wordkmdg . day ~h pay to t~e uhite~
The organi:tation would like to to help the freshmen become ae- will start at 2 against Denver
fun . rlve,
e over-~J; . a'?1o~
plan a day in which all freshmen, quainted with the traditions and University.
men and women, would go to the rules of the University,
·
Open houses will be held at the
contributed by t~e Unwerslty m
the past~ wouJ~ be mcre~sed.
Gil K. St. Clair was elected pres- U on the west foothills of the Generally, they are to promote campus dormitories starting at
. Ea~h c~~trlbutor ~1 11 h~e f~:d ident of ~he Air Force. assodation Sandia~, and. assist in its painting, a more democratic spirit, among all 5 .P·t_ll· .and the '4~ NROTC comms~h WI b a . de_m t~s 1P ~ f at a meetmg Tuesday mght.
Followmg this thel.'e would be per- students of the Umvers1ty and to miss1omng class Will have a cockwhlbCl can1. ~t ~~e m d e eveffi .0 1 Other officers elected for the haps a picnic and a dance to end ~ncourage an active l?articiJ?atipn tail party at Old Town.
do? e so IC1. a 10n an as 0 • cm current year are: John R. Doughty, the day.
1n the student and soCial activities
Class of '30 Will Drink
ev1dence for ~~come tal,' deductions. vice-president; John J, Colozzi, Also under consideration by the by the freshmen men.
.
The. class of '30 will have a
No oth~fi ctantable t~nv~s ~n c~~; social chairman; David L. Riv~ra, gro~p !s the possibility of national Members al.'e chosen at ~h~ end cocktail party a~ the. horne of E. K.
pu~ W~t
~a!"'~ 10t~e
Y
sergeant at arms; Mel C. Castillo, affihatlon. The UNM chapter of of each school year by V1g!lante Elder, 816 Mornmgs1de Dr. NE., at
• universl Y a mmJs ra wn.
PIO; and Robel't p,. Benvenuti, Vigilantes was begun as a com- members. They are selected frorn 6:30.
,
secretary. Henry M. Yochum II mittee under Khatali, senior men's thjl :freshmen class, and they must Two dances have been planned
KOB to Broadcast Garne and Robert P. Benvenutti were honorary, and has since become a be outstanding in scholarship and for Saturday night at 9. The alums
KOB radio will broadcast tomor- elected as delegates to the student separate group.
must have participated in extra- will hold their dance, which Orlie
The organization still works curricular activities.
Wagner's band will play for, at
row night's football game between senate. . .
New Mexico and Utah State !lt Major Bradford E. D~lton spoke ~losl'~.l' with ~hatali, however, and !his ye~r's officers are Mike the !filtonhotel, sponsored by the
'7 :45 p.m. Connie Alexander will to the cadets on "the Importance IS now ushenng at the home fooJ;- Lame, pres1~ent; Danny Hampton, :fo.rt1es club., A stu~ent body d!Lnce
give the play-by·play.
and benefits of the Air Force Assn." ball games. They are also to a1d
Contmued on page 2
. .will be held In Carbsle gymnas1um.
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YOUR CAMPUS HEADQUARTERS
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Quickest, cleanest deodorant

Van Heusen dug deep into today's trend toward charcoal suits
for the perfect shirt to do them justice. Result: a gusher of
style • • , bold rich-colored stripes alternating with charcoal.
The effect is so great we've striped a whole rich wardrobe that
you can own even if your Pop owns not a share of stock.
Shirts, $3.9~; Matching Ties, $1.50.

.-, .

Friday,..October
7, 1955
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!=lffective anti-bacteria agent. It's
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'sophisticated new striped wardrobe designed
for new charcoal suits
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A 'll'ta~' t~l~l.'lhined the LOB ~ ~m'ee ~~~~~
nigbl lllii;Ying he. represented LOOK magn •
zinc and $;Rid. UNM is under conaideratilm.
for n;· homecolnh\g story. Who knows? Wli
may become famous.
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Tonight at 5:30 p.m. the United
Students Christian fellowship will
hold its weekly supper-forum in
T-20 domiitory. Joe Willis, advisor
of USCF, will be the discussion
leader at the supper, which will
cost 50 cents. The forum will start
at 6:30 p. rn.
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Oct. 19. Other programs listed on
~n 1 a es . or re~ men c ass
the University Program series for president, . VICe- !?resident, and
the 1955-56 season include "Fiesta secretary Will b~ mtroduced at a
Mexicana" Nov 5 a spectacular frosh class meetmg scheduled for
show of stars of 'th~ Mexican stage _7_=3_0--'-p_.rn_._._T_h_u_r_s_da__:y_._ _ _ _ _ _ _:..:..:..:....::..::~---=2~3:::.12=---:C:_e_n_tr_a_l_:E__:_.
and screen and the National Tipica
orchestra; Theodore Ullman, concert pianist, Dec. 8; Anna Russell,
comedy singer of the classics, Feb.
8; General Carlos P. Romulo, lecturer and envoy of · the Philippines to the United States, March
7, and Robert McFerrin, baritone of
the Metropolitan Opera, March 20.
Single admission tickets will al·
so be available at each performance. Adults may purchase season
tickets for $5. and high school students, $3. University students will
be admitted to the concerts on their
activity tickets.
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• Paul DJ.'aper; hailed as one of
the world's greatest tap-dancel.'s,
who ~'taps the classics" of Bach,
Handel and, Debussy, will open the
UNM cultural season·. Wednesday,
Oct. 19 in a dance recital in Car.lisle gymnasium,
Draper, always his own choreographer, is said to combine the
briskness· of the tap with the
beauty of the ballet and has won
the critics" rave notices throughout the world when he appeared on
the concert .stage.
Last season on Broadway, Draper and his aunt, Ruth Draper, often
called "the one-woman theater,"
presented a dance-monologuist
show whic'Q brought ovations from
the sold-out houses and a New
Yorks l'imes critic acclaimed him
"the world's greatest dancer."
Draper Born in Italy
Draper, born of American parents in Italy, returp.ed to this country for his educati«ih. Following one
semester at the Brooklyn Polytechnic Institute, he gave up rnathemaPaul Draper
tical equations for the dance a n d r - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1
went
to London
where and
he did
cornedy dancing
in shows
concert0
0
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.by Dick Bibler

LITTLE M'AN ON CAMPUS
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